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Winnipeg, Dec. «.-Thirteen people 
ere missing, following the destruction 
by era of one tourist coach In the

It
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... rair Price CAumUtee
Oar pressntsd their repori of the In- end spoiled the impressive apeciaeh-. 
instigation into the mis situation in The crossing began at nine In the

i^u*.,;:r,.0,rs™T x •wssrrsgoct caUs a.tentlon to tbs lncreasmg . by large crowas. woq «rare
et the price by iho Kings Uegmy Mint deeply Impressed by the magnlUceu: 
and Cream Producer»' Aeeoctstlon, •>»"«» *“<• the marching oi the men, 
and recommend, that copies of the »> j ‘x“"”t„e“n,,,ll0B 01 the l"ns 

port be sent to the Federal Depart-1 
of Labor and the Attorney Gen-1 

ergl of the Province. It was received ' 
and referred to the committee of the 
whole for discussion and action.

Following is the report:
V» His Worship, the Mayor, and 

Members o£ tht Common Council:
Your Committee, which was ap- 

* pointed to make enquiries Into the 
. cost of milk within the City of St.

Win, begs leave to report as follows :
* 1—-Thai evidence was taken 012

sources of supply, prices, methods of 
handling and delivery, pasteurising, 
tottUni; vs "bpen bulk delivery, care 
ti milk when held over, etc.

Also Information was received that 
the recently constituted Provincial 
Health Department has under consid
eration the Inauguration of a system 
of inspection and certifying of mille 
which, by co-operation with the local 
Board of Health and the City Govern
ment would ensure that the milk sold 
!u the city would be pure and of good 

_ , _ quality and probably without increas-Ont, Dec. 1?.—Tire weéâj# H tngjhe selling price.
‘»«ly*S5SSr*5'm' I eppeurs from the

■ H) That there is no grading of mill;
supplied to the city. It is essential 
that the milk should he sold according 
to quality.

(2) That ,the sanitary conditions in 
connection with the open delivery of 
milk leave much to be desired. The 
use of closed containers would bepreferable.
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gf: London. Dec. lî.-delm W .Davis.
■nbeeeadnr at Lon- 
ollltial cull today, 

the Foreign Office 
M, the foreign sec- 

introduced by

the new An
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t announced their In ten
on strike, unlees they 

Mato recognition of their 
1 they have seat to the 

separate e.hool board and to which 
no attention has been paid. The prim 
dpal request on the petition le that 
they be given a living wage. Their 
present eaiary Is a minimum of *«00 
a year, end a maximum of $700. What 
they are asking is an increased mini
mum of $100 in January, 1919, and 
$60 annuaSy afterwards until 
maximum of- $960 tfl reached, 
answer again came back from the 
board that it would be taken' up at 
the meeting in January.

GERMANS MUST GO.
Melbourne, Dec. 17.—Acting Premi

er Watt stated in the House of Repre
sentatives today that the common
wealth of Australia would act In dose 
co-operation 'with the Imperial Gov
ern msnt regarding the expulsion of 
Germans.

The big liner Metita is due to «r- of
tion of rive today with 1,621 passengers, 

1,460 bag» of mail, and 2,164 packages 
of parcel pest. Included In the pas- 

list ar» 102 o. .cere and 1,088

when he went to
to see A. J. mtm 
rotary. Mr. Davis 
Irwin B. Lawnqn, secretary of the am-

LP -S Canadian Pacific train No. 4, whichf
f V*

-eft Winnipeg at ».10 p.m. yesterday 
for Toronto. The fire apparently 
started In % berth occupied by a fam
ily party, and quickly spread to the 
rest of the coach

The rest of the train ia uninjured, 
It would appear from the reports. 
The identity of the passengers miss
is» is not yet known. They are all 
tourist passengers.

Bask., writes:—“Last winger I caught 
a heavy cold and was 1
time. I had such a b 
couldn't sleep at night.
I would get over it. One day a friend 
dropped in to see me and was surpris 
ed to eee how bad my congh was. She 
advised me to try Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrop. The next day I sent for 

go* relief, and by 
the time I had taken two bottles, my 
cough was all gone, and nosr I am able 
to do my work again. I don't tttfnk 

- - : there is anything to equal St.”
16 There are plenty of ‘‘pine”

lions on the market trying to Mrs on 
the reputation of “Dr. Wbods’s." Thai 
genuine la put up in a yollow wrapper, 
three pine trees the trade mark, pries 
26c. and 50c. a bottle. ï^it up only fej 
The T. Mllbura. C<x, Limited, Toronto,
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NEED MANY MEN FOR 
UNITED STATES NAVY

.. .. 1the 3The
a bottle, and I

BOLSHEVIK I ARE MOVING.

Stockholm. Dec. 17.-The news
papers here say that travellers arriv
ing from Petrograd announce that the 
Bolshevik have begun (he evacuation 
0. the Russian capital, preparatory to 
proceeding to Nlshnl-Novgorcd.

lx Working ©eye ©afore Washington, Dec. 17.—Two hundred 
tftHwieand men must be recruited for 
the navy next year to take the plaeee 
of'men enlisted for the war, who will 
be demobilized. Captain H. Leaning, 
chief of the bureau of navigation, 
made this estimate today in asking 
the house naval affairs committee for 
an appropriation of $12,006,GOO 
cover transportation and recruiting

HAIG IN COLOGNE.B.
a» days. Amsterdam, Dec. 17.—The Cologne 

Gazette, a copy of which was received 
here, says Field Marshal Haig arrived 
in Cologne Monday. The newspaper 
adds that the British commander-in- 
chief was received with military hon
ors “familiar to us in former princely 
receptions."
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and Neokwi 
anybody—made with the 
1 present to view, 
wigns in rich silk écarts, 
every man. Prices |1.W

-rich an-
Whatever and whenever you shop, 

shop at Beaten's, 14-16-18 Charlotte 
Street No branches.

Do all your Xmas shopping r.t Bas* 
sen’s. 14-16-18 Charlotte street. No 
branches.
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k «five cents spread al
lowed bv « r*’»r in Domiuion Council 
aa between the cost to the dealer de
livered In the city and the selling 
price to the consumer, appears to bo 
adhered to

It is to be noted that the five cents 
spread is Permitted Irrespective of 
whether the milk passes through ma
chinery for clarifying and pasteuris
ing or goes to the consumer without 
atv-h treatment.

<4) That one selling price delivered 
to the consumer (fourteen cents per 
qusrt) prevails, irrespective of quality.

This shod Id not continue.
(91 That samples of milk for tes*- 

lng by the local Board of Health are 
at present obtained too infrequently 

• (6) That the selling price of miijc 
in other laree ci:les is not generally 
lower than in St. John.

(7) That a large portion of the citv 
milk supply comes from the farmo; * 
composing »ho Kings County Milk and 
Cream Producers'- Association and. 
while it appears that the present price 
*0 the St. JrMii dealers may be fair 
and reasonable, providing that the 
quality is always up to thé s‘andar<L 
yet the evidence showed that there 
Drpdocers had combined recently to 
reuse the price from 7 cents to 8% 
tifcts per quart at points of shipment 
to the city aid that this combining 
was in restraint of competition. Up- 
-der the law the attorney general of 
the province is the one to decide abou* 
taking action in regard to the combin 
ing to- raise the prices.

(8) That there are a great many 
wer.dors of milk, each having his spe
cial delivery, this causing much over- 
lapping and adding to the cost, as is 
the case also in other lines of busi
ness. The establishing 'of a munici
pal milk depot was proposed by one 
witness" as a method of 
overlapping in deliveries.

Your Committee recommends that 
this report bo given to the press sc 
as to be made public and that û copy 
ht sent to the Department of Labor, 
at Ottawa, and to the Attorney Gen
eral of the Province. Also that the 
city co-operate with the Provincial and 
local Boards cf Health in any mea
sures which may be instituted for 
testing, purifying an l '•jrtifying the 
milk cold In St. John, and a’so for 
causing all milk to be sold according 
to established grades or standards.

Respectfully submitted.
G. FRED FISHER.
T H TTTLLOCK.

Fair Price Committee.
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■5 * * THIS CHRISTMAS WILL HELP YOU. 
STIMULATE YOU# INSPIRE YOUJtil* a

CLàgfcS»-A

WHÆ&Sir. /.

You will have a Brunswick, the “Music Master”
From it you will draw a flood of emotion, 
courage, hope, gladness — all a peace-time Christmas 
needs. You will find in it all that Christmas stands (or. 
all the world is, hoping (or, all Canada is fighting fo 
peace and good wifi to men.
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Watch your sons face when you play
patriotic airs. He is a better Canadian for hearing fine 
Canadian music.

Watch your daughter's face when
play a love song—the is area

Watch your, wife’s face. She has for
gotten the worries of every dav.

Watch your guests. Their finest selves
• are revealed by the universal language—Music.

This happiness is not just for today, çr
tomorrow; it is for all the year, all of every year—a 
happiness that grows with age and understanding.

ill he the remembered Christmas, 
“the year the Brunswick came, and literally unlocked 
the gates to all the music in the world, lifting us out of 
present distractions, inspiring our subconscious selves 
to higher things.

The Brunswick is the only cosmopolitan
. phonograph. It has no commercial interest in just p few 

singers, orchestras, songs. It does not presume to choose 
your music for you. Yçurs will be an individual collec
tion, just suited to YOUR family. Y OUR needs. Y OUR 
tastes. .

There is no harrier between you and the
music the Brunswick brings—no annoying scratching, 
no nasal tone, no sound of the needle traveling over fhs 
record. The Brunswick is the natural 
record—ALL records.
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zEasy fo Malt* This 
Pine Cough Remedy
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V---- ---------- fumUlee swear by Its
prompt rreulte. Ineipeoelve, 

and eaves about $8., V' •Ha
V<

The reason is that pine contains several 
peculiar elements tliat have a remark
able effect in soothing .and healing the 
membranes of the throat and cheek 
JP»ne it famous for this purpose.

Pine cough syrups are combinations of 
elne and svrup. The “syrup" part is 
uraally plum granulated sugar syrup. 

To malte the best pine cough remedy

•yrup. Or you can use clarified mo
lasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead of 
sugar syrup. Either way, you make __ 
ounces—-more than you can buy ready-

You can feel this take hold of a *#m«A 
coM in » way that means .business.

«
formation of phlegm. The cause I» the 
game—inflamed membranes—and thin 

yrup combination will stop

-wret* httis:
pem, or any ordinary throat ailment 
. ^1°ex,Ie • highly, concentrated com- 
t^und of genuine Norway pine extract 
*nd is famous the world over for its

F
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of ANY1 voice

(/5551 y Christmas and music arc needed this year
as never before—are you and yours to have it?

tvars
4■enjoy- F. E. Townshend, 54 King Street, St John 

John Frodaham, Royal Hotel, St. John 
F. E. Townahend, Fredericton 
The Brunawiclt Shop, 708 Moncton, N. B.

E.„; The Musical Merchandise Sales Co. " *
prompt effect upon coughs.

fif t“umUd’

•ole Canadian Dietributora.

582 St Catherine Street West, Montreal
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